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It was not until 1ecent yea1s when the duck population 
of the count1y had dec1eased so noticably that the fi1st 1eal effo1ts 
have been made towa1d collecting complete data on the life histo1y of 
these bi1ds. Fo1me1ly laws 1ega1ding ducks we1e made la.1gely so the 

. hunte1s could get as la1ge bags as .}ossible. The main ducking g1ounq.s 
th1ough the count1y have been pu1chased and leased by hunting clubs, 
especially a1eas that a1e nea1 the cente1s of population. The e1eatest 
numbe1 of clubs are in Illinois along the Iiississippi Bive1 bottom and 
in the west and cent1al po1tion of Califo1nia . 

By investigation, it was discove1ed that the fi1st and 
main cause of the disappea1ance of bi1ds was the dest1uction of the 
b1eeding a1eas ac1oss the no1the111 po1tion o:f the u. s. and in Canada. 
This was caused mainly by the d1aining and d1ying up of ponds , swamps 
ancl lakes.By mapping the b1eeding a1eas of diffe1ent species, it was 
discove1ed that some ducks like malla1ds and pintails bzed ove1 vezy 
wide a1eas, while canvasbacks, xedheads,scaup OI bluebills and 1uddy 
ducks had a ve:ry much mo1e limited b1eeding a1ea and these b:reeding 
gtounds we1e affected g:reatly by d1aining swamps fo1 ag1ioultu1e and 
the d1ought that has occu11ed du1ing the past fe~ yeaxs. 
~ Anothe1 impoztany step in the life histo1y of diffe1ent 

species of ducks was to detex~ine thei1 1outes of mig1ation f1om the 
summez bzeeding azeas to t~wintez feeding gzounds. As it is imposs-
ible to follow any ind~~~! flock of bi1ds from one place to anotbet, 
some method of ma1ki;>l th/individual bi:rds was necessa1y. The sim-
plest and best method was a little · alumin~ band like a b1acelet tk&S 
01 anklet that could. be fitted loosely a1ound the leg of the bi1d. 
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By live-t1apl'ine a.nd banding duoks on the b1eeding 

g1ounds and in va1ious places du1ing mig1ation, unusual facts have been 
many 

discove1ed. Hund1eas of thousands of wate1fowl~ as well as g:ti: othe1 

kinds of song and insectivo1ous bi1ds have been banded. Since many 

ducks and geese a1e killed du:ring the shooting season, untold thousahds 

of bands have been taken off the lees and 1etu1ned ·nte1 a. 

The common idea was in the 

fall. Banding 1eco1ds show di1ections seeking 

the a1eas whe1e food is banded 
' 

in Montana move west a banded in the Beat Bive1 

mig1ate no1th and east ac1oss 

spend the wintez along the south Atlantic coast. 

ma1shes of Utah, i 

The b1own pelican that nests off the coast of southe1n 

Califo1nia and Ue:x:ico moves nozth afte1 the bteeding season up along 

the coast as fa1 as the Columbia Rivet whe1e it fishes du1ing the fall 

and 1etu1ns south in winter. Co1mo1ants 01 shags also fly noith duting 

the late summe1 and fall, fishing alone the coast. 

Ou1 idea of »ix.B: mig1ation has been that bi1ds b1eed in 

the fat no1th .duting the summe1 and go south whe1e food is abundant to 

spend the winte1. The sheerwate1, a common bi1d of the sea, nests on 

the islands down neaI the equato1 in the winteitime. It moves no1th 

in summet and feeds in g1eat flocks in the Be1ing Sea and then when 

winteI comes, it goes south again to b1eed. 
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